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Keep caffeinated drinks in check
Invest in a glass or metal water bottle to transport your water
Reduce alcohol intake 
Include herbal teas
Replace water lost through exercise and heat
Drink little and often throughout the day 
Aim for 8 x 250ml glasses of fluid per day
Remember that teas, herbal teas, juices, smoothies, soups and
water retained in fruits and vegetables all count towards your
overall fluid intake
 Filter of distil your water to ensure that you are drinking the
cleanest water possible.  

Most people understand that regularly drinking enough water is
important for overall health, but the benefits of staying optimally
hydrated specifically for supporting your adrenal health are perhaps
less well known.

On average, the human body is about 60% water; this figure varies
with age, body composition and some parts of the body contain
more water than others, for instance the brain, heart, lungs, liver and
kidneys. 

Water is absolutely vital for every aspect of health and we can’t
survive for long without it. Water is also critical for the hormone
system to function optimally too.

Here we look at how staying optimally hydrated may impact  
 hormone function:

Communication & biochemical pathways
Optimal hydration may help to support the communication and
biochemical pathways in the hormonal system.

Supports blood volume
Hormone balance relies on your blood stream to transport them but
also provide fluid, nutrients and important communication signals to
organs and tissues that direct their function. Since blood plasma is
about 90% water, hydration is necessary to support this.

Lymphatic system
Being well hydrated is also important for a well-functioning
lymphatic system which works closely with the hormone system. The
lymphatic system relies heavily on a clear and colourless fluid called
lymph which is made up of about 90% water. Less body water
content may mean less lymph production. Furthermore, a well-
functioning lymphatic system helps to remove toxins, waste, debris,
abnormal cells and pathogens from the system.  Congested lymph
flow will means that progesterone cannot move as easily around the
body.

Here are my top tips to help you stay well hydrated every day:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

WHY PROPER HYDRATION 

IS IMPORTANT

In Traditional Chinese Medicine, The
Kidney Meridian is referred to as the Root
of Life.  It is the reservoir of energy and
the seat of courage and willpower.

The kidney meridian controls the growth
and development of bones and nourishes
the marrow, and support adrenal
function.

A weak kidney meridian is therefore
considered when supporting adrenal
function.

Clean food and water, Yin Yoga,
reflexology and acupuncture are
excellent for supporting this meridian.

THE KIDNEY AS A

ROOT TO HORMONE

HEALTH



HYDRATION HACKS

PIMP UP YOUR WATER

Take a large glass jar and and chop up any fruit of you choice, fill with

water and leave to infuse for 30 minutes.  You can either keep topping

this up throughout the day or decant into your water bottle for easy

transportation.

As above but add fresh herbs, spices such as fresh ginger, cinnamon

sticks, vanilla pods, star anise, or even fresh chillis, cucumber also works

really well.  Fill with water and leave to infuse for 30 minutes. You can

either keep topping this up throughout the day or decant into your water

bottle for easy transportation.

Experiment with herbal teas, you can purchase tea bags from the

supermarket or make herbal teas by steeping freshly cut herbs for 5-10

minutes in boiling water

Fizzy/Soda water with apple cider vinegar and lemon is a very refreshing

drink

NO ALCOHOL

SPIRITS:

Everleaf
Has a strong vanilla, cream soda
character that quickly gives way
to bitter herbal notes. A versatile
mixer, it worked with tonic water,
and a fruit juice and fizzy water
combo

Three Spirit 
Made with the help of a team of
bar industry stalwarts. It contains
active ingredients that are meant
to mimic the positive effects of
alcohol.  Tastes very herbal

Alcohol Free Gin Brands
Slipseed
Pentire 
Clean Co. Rhubarb Gin 

AT THE PUB

Virgin bloody Mary, or Virgin Mojito 

Non alcoholic gin and tonic if available

Fizzy/Soda water with cranberry juice and lime cordial

Fizzy/Soda water with lime cordial and mint (if available) 

Fizzy/Soda water elderberry cordial and lime

Ginger ale, with a dash of lime and elderberry cordial and mint (if

available)


